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LINCOLN QUESTIONNAJRE-.N WffiER ONE
Fifty questions und an swers about pcrijoua, dutcM, uud places referring to the 11criod pre·
ceding Abraluun Lincoln's Inauguration.
I. Give tho day, month, and year of Abraham Lincoln's birth
2. What town l1ao grown up near his birthplace!
3. Who were his parents! .................... ·---·
4. How many years did he live in the birthplae<! cabin!
6. It he had brothers or listers, name them.
6.
7.

8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

......... Feb. 12, 1809 .252•
..Hodgenville, Ky.
.42
_ ..Thomas and Nancy Hanka Lineoln ~2. 29, 197
.....Two years
..
227
.. A brother, Thomu, and a aiat.er,
Sarah
U4, 219
Knob Cl-eek ..
227
By what otream did Abraham Lincoln's ••cond home otand!
Name hio ftrot two sehool teacbers
.Zachariah Riney and Caltb Ha&ol _ _ 56, 59
In what year did he remove !rom the state of hJ. birth! .. ·-- ....1816 ..........
........_.
.. ·-·· .. .227
How old wao be when his mother died! . ·-·-· ..
....... ·-·----·-- ........Nine .....-... . .... ..... . .... ..
.. _ ..
69
In what eounty and state does his mother lie burled! ........................ Spencer County, Ind. ...............
........... .218
.Sarah Bush ...... .. .................................... 213
Give the maiden name of his step-mother
Name his atop-brother and his step-sisters
.....John D., Elizabeth, and Matilda
Johnston .
...........218
Aeroa1 what river did he operate a ferry!
. .... . . Anderson River ................
.. .......... 68
Who were his lnBt three Bchool teachers~
...... .... ....... Andrew Crawford, James Swnncy,
,
Azel W. Dorsey
.. 59,63,65
}'rom what town did he embark on his first flntboat trip 1 .. .... ..... ... Rockport, Ind.
..................... 68
Name hlo companion on his first river trip.
.
... ..... Allen Gentry ..
...... ........... 68

16.
16.
...... .New Orleans, La.
.............333
17. What waa tho firat large city he is known t.o h&vt"' visited?
18. Namr tho town now aituated on the fann where he was lh·ing at
21 yean of are ..... .... --......................._ ..
.
•
Lincoln City, Ind.
19. During what year did the Lincoln family migrate we•twardly!
1830 .............._ . - · - ·
20. Name dty which has grown up near his fint prairie home
. Decatur, Ill. ..
21. In what county and stole did hia father finally aettlo! .. ··--:-·-.-"·c
.. Coles County, Ill.
22. When did he make the second flat boot trip down the Mississippi! . ...1831 ........... ..
23. Name town where be first lived permanently by himself --·
·--New Salem, Ill.
24. When did he first announee as a candidate for otr•ee! ..........- ...,.1832 --·-26. Name month and year when Lincoln was choH'n captain or a
. .. April, 1832 .......
..
158
military com)'lany .~--···--- ....
26. Who was his )'lartn('r in the grocery store enterprise!
William F. Berry
- ------...238
__
27. At what asc-e wa.'l hf" appointed a Postmaster'!
-· Twenty-four
........ .212
28. Name the county in which he was appointed a Deputy Surveyor.
Sangamon County, Ill.
- - - ...... 250
..................278
29. What month and year was he ftnt elected State Repr.,entativc! ....Au&'U"t. 1834
...... Ann Rutledge
......................149
30. What waft the nome or his sweetheart who died!
..Springfield, 111.
• ....... .227
31. Nome the county Bent town where he first practiced low
.
... ................. 227
... .1837 . ........ ...... .....
32. In what year wns he admitted to the bnr? ...
..John T. Stuart, Stephen T. Logan,
33. Name the lnwyers in his three different parlncnhlps
William H. Herndon
. . ...135
.. William Henry Harrison
..............187
3·1. For whom did he flrst campaign as a Pre•ldontial F.loctor?
. .James T. Shields
191
35. Who challrnjrrd him to a duel? ..... .
.. ..... Thirty-three .
..191
36. How old wu he when he married? .... .
. ............ Mary Todd ........... ...... .. .
~. 155
37. What wa!l the maiden name of his wife !
..Robert Todd, Edward Babr, Wil38. Namt• his four eons ~- ... - ······
liam Wallaee, Thomaa (Tad)
244
.1847, 1848, 1849
136
39. In" hat yean did he serve in Congress!.
40. Whtro did be make his lint New England SP<'""h •
Worcester, Mus.
309
197
41. In what year did his father die! ....
1851 . ·-273
42. \\·herf' did he d('li..-er the famous "Lost SJ)H'th !"
Bloomington, nt.
43. In what tity was he nominated in a convention tor the vite·preai·
Philadelphia, Pa.
169
den<)' of th• United States! .. .
William D. (Dutr) Armotrong
44. Nante the widow's I!IOn he defended in the f amous mu.rder cue.
- -·-- ·830
46. Name th~ aevt'n c:ities where the Lincoln·Douglaa Debate. were held. Ottawa, Freeport, Jonttllboro,
Charleston, Galesburg, Quincy,
Alton ......... .....
. . . ................228
46. In what city wao the convention held which nominated him for
.. ..
224
...Chicago, Ill.
the preaidency! ..................~················· ... .
.. .................... ....344
47. On what dnte was he llrat elected President?
November 6, 1860
February 11, 1861
:105
48. Whnt wao the dRte of the "Farewell Addreo•1" .
. ..
169
. Philadelphia, Po.
49. Where did he op<u•k on Washington's Birthday, 1861?
.... ...
50. On what dny did he nn-ive in Washington, D. C.. In preparation
. February 28, 1861
..352
tor the lnaugnral? ...................... .. ............ .

